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People Are Strange They Assemble To Hear Something, And Then Cough So They Can't.

WANTED Miscellaneousburned FHA OFFICIALSCOURT UPHOLDSCa WANTED: HaulliiB wood: or truck for Reputable Salem firms with guaranteed services Honored By Pope RADIO
PROGRAMS

niro. new trucK, fnoue MU4 or 1342
North Capitol. 1258

CASH paid lor used furnlturo Phono
unu. N. wooury Auction BlaiKei.
1010 North summer St. 127B

Shop This
Business
Directory

First
DIRECTORY!!

SALE OF SITKA

PULP COMPANY
WANTED: Vacuum cleaner and type-
writer. Will exchange dental work. Box
337 Capital Journal. 125U

ci .issiriBi) auvkutisino
BATES!

rinto pet word: One Insertion
three Insertions 6 cent

i,,o w"ek 8 cents; one month at
m?: on. veer per month 30

minimum per ad 30

"15 may be placed by
Kphono but no allowance lor

phone errors.
went eds must be In b 10

of publication. Real. m day
Estate and Auto mis by 7 p.m.

day provlous to publication.

WANTED for cash, Baby Grand piano.
Phone 7063. 1254

IN PORTLAND TO

HEAR ADDRESS

Four leaders of the Marion Coun-

ty Housing movement went to Port-

land today to attend a meeting at
the Multnomah hotel at which the
main speaker was a representative
of the movement from Washington,
r n Ths meetln? was to deal with

Decision ot Judge James T. Brand,WANTED Partner lor auto repair shop
Box 301 Capital Journal. 1254 AUTO BRAKES ifRADIATORS Coos county circuit court, in the

Home Mortgage., company vs. thePAINTING.. Interior and Exterior.
II. Shields. 579 N. 20th. Mike Panek. 275 South Commercial, o Radiator repairing and cletning. J. O, Sitka Spruce Pulp & Paper company

uair. aao uian strotc. o- -
AUTO REPAIRINGCASH paid for shelled walnut meats,

halves and Dlcccs. Van Duvn Caudy
was affirmed today Dy tne state sui
prerne court.RADIO SERVICE

WEDNESDAY, P.M.
KOAC ft50 KiloflrclM '

13:00 Noon Farm Hour
1:00 Modem Melodies
3:00 Muslo
3:13 OuardloK Tour Health
3:30 Uualo
3:00 Romemakers' Half Hour
3:30 Muslo
4:00 On the Campuses
4:30 Stortet for Boys and Olrll
6:00 Opera Btorieft
6:46 Vespers
6:0"? Dinner Music
6:15 Preu Radio News
6:30 Evening Farm Hour
7:30 The World la Bavteff
7:45 Muslo
7:55 Municipal Affalri
B: 15 Drama, Ouild
8:46 Realm of Reoeareh

WEDNESDAY
KSLM 1S10 Klloerefos

:30 1:30 4:306:30

Ryan's Auto Service. 240 S High. oCo.. 311 S.W. 5th Ave.. Portland. Ore. The opinion, written Dy justice
O Bailey, was concurred in by allTelephone A.T. 7434. 1205' ANNOUNCEMENTFOR SALE HOUSES the general industries part of the

program. Those from Salem who'I'Justices except Henry J. Bean, andWANTED stoves, furniture etc. Hleh-c-

cash prices. The Swanarec. 474 S.tuv 17KNT9 Home Radio Service. 1125 S. 10th. o254
Com'l. Ph. 0114. I Buy, Sell, Swap. 1268 MOORE'S, 695 N. High. Ph. 7903. o200 attended were oneiuuu

general chairman; W. M. Hamilton,
i,ai,.mnn nf the eeneral industries

E. E. GETZLAFF, M. D.
Physician ana Surgeon

Announces the opening of offices In
the First National Bank building.
Room 815. Office Tel. 4946. Res. 7771.

0274

Harry Belt.
The high court's decision upheld

the appointment of receiver to han-
dle all the company's property and

STOVES AND FENCEWANTED, walnut and Illbert meats,
any quantity, anytime. State Cafe-
teria. 1272

you can buy a nicely furnished
?raom liomo for only S22.50. Purn-f- 'i

mis elude piano, electric washing
machine good runs, Ded., etc. Owner

state and must have 400;
b

41700 at 5' o can bo assumed, bolanco 4REPAIR stoves, ranges, circulators, committee; and Keith Powell and

j. N, Chambers, members of the
nvanntlvp nmmittee.

Sell new and rebuilt stoves, ranges confirmed the sale of property asPURNITOItE repairing, upholstering
Reference furnished. McDowell 9853 BICYCLES una circulators, fence: posts, k, a.

12(10 Fleming, 282 Chemeketa. approved by the lower court.
The sale made under receivership

totalllnir approximately $74,242.11),

LLOYD E. KAMSDEN. bilto accessor-
ies nnd bicycles. 143 B. Liberty. o Committee heads were present at

one local meeting last night, ai

.mi niiinmQiit dealers in a
TRANSFER

in monthly payuieuw. ,

Hurry and SCO this Bares n
& MltiEll. Realtors

344
C"'i "gt.-Ph- one C70B.

"TmSTfdiate POSSESSION OF A
imnomH HOME

FOR RENT
ELECTRICAL SERVICE LARMER Transfer. Storage, P. 3181. o was made subject to payment of

taxes due Coos county. These taxesSMALL furnished house. Tel. 3723. J '

TAMALESNICE fumlshhed Apt. 500 unlou. J258closets and bathand nook,4 rooms , nhimhnir. nlenty of built
BOSLER Electric, 240 State St. Wir-

ing, motors, appliance, repairs, serv-
ice. o

in 1932 amounted to $26,Goo ana now BIRTHS, DEATHS
MARRIAGES

CORN'S CHICKEN Tamales, Phone
o272T.:. electric llnhts, garanc HEATED large room Apt 401 North

Cottage. ' j255

later conference with the general
committee, and later a motion pic-

ture dealing with the industrial end
was shown at the Chamber of Com-

merce.
Mr. Sackett reported that tne

approximate $35,000, the court said.
The involved suit included mortPhone 0541.

d woodshed, wc and water system. ENGRAVINGHOUSEKEEPING ROOM. 425 North WATER COMPANYChurch. J257 Salem Photo Engraving. 147 N. Com'l.
Phone 0837. O

gage foreclosures against the Sitka
Spruce Pulp & Paper company, Coos
Bay, Fidelity Warehouse, and the

Price" tor a short time, 2250. liberal

lcr'cHH.D3 it MILLER. Realtors
Stile St. Phono 6703-

MODERN 5 room house. Inquire 1000
North Fifth St. 3257

Water
compac. Office comer com

merelol aid Trade streets. Bills pay
BIRTHS

Cross To Mr. unci Mrs. Harltr V.FLOK1ST national Dan oi
chairman of the San Francisco
campaign spent part of a day here

recently and was much impressed
,ith tho method and progress of

FOR RENT: 12 A tract close In. Bldgs. Cross. 1195 North 17th street, s, son.able monthly Phorm 4101.
Brelthaupt's. Dial S904. Monsianor Arnold Eitvelt hai Ronald Vernon, Oct. 20.FOR SALE FARMS fruit, 9ii. Also 2U a. aumirrjau ciose

in. PERR1NE Ac MARSTERS. J WELL DRILLINGMATTRESSES
San Francisco.

Justice Bailey said little or no-

thing more would be realized on la-

bor liens held against logs and pulp

stayton to ur ana uri. o. a.
Crooke of Lyons, a son. Oct. 16 at too
Stayton hospital.

the Marlon county campaign. Also
that tn nrlnted Marion county

been Invested by Pope Plus with
duties and powers conferred upon
no other Driest In the nation. He

RMiTRn. 1078 Highland Ave. Ph. 44B7.SINGLE apartment furnished, with
sleeping porch. Phone 5609. J253 4069.CAPITAL BEDDINQ Company,

0263
program has so Impressed national DEATHS

Yohner In New York Cltv. Walter
HOUSES, acreage, apartments. Torrens
with Socolofsky & Son. J255

was made Prothonotary Apostolic
MAd Instar" with the power to conLEGALSPLUMBING headquarters tnai copies ua wci

reniipotod for nation-wid- e use.
NOT If K to rimoiTOKS

owned by Sitka Spruce.
The opinion discussed on-

ly major points in the intricate case
which has been under litigation for
many months.

RFRMApni nnri ron. Diumbins andMODERN furnished and unfurnished
apartments. Phone 8490. J253 Tn thn Countv Court of the State

fer confirmation, assisting Arcn
bishop R. A. Gerken of the Santa
Fe, N. M., archdiocest. (Associated

R. Yohner, aged 43. Survived by father
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Yohner of 1000 Royal street, Salem;
brothers, Emil Yohner ot Salem, Ru-
dolph Yohner of Los Angeles. Arthur

beating, oli burners. Phone 3093 4B8
ox Oregon lor tne uouniy oi mkiuu,b. nixn.DREAMLAND furnished Ga-

rage 68 per mo, 1

It is proposed inac piacarus ua

printed for distribution among all

building owners who are improv-

ing, to be posted on the premises
Press Photo)m.TimrmNri nnrl trenersl ret) air work, Notice 18 nereDy given mat iuo

have been aDDOlnted exec-

FARMS FOR SALE

in

Willamette Valley

by

Phone C594. Qraber Bros 164 South ntr.r nf Mi pntfltn of Anna McKaV,PIANOS Phonographs and sewing
machines for rent H L. Stiff Furni-rur- c

Co
Liberty. deceased, by the County Court of the

Rtnta nf Orecon for Marlon County.

Today's opinion atiirmea sale ap-

proved last April by the lower court.
Labor liens had been filed by 110

different claimants who asserted to-

tal liabilities of the company were

and announcing mat; vuey w
AnraHnv with the housing: com

Yonner oi norma; sisters, miss Alice
Yohner of Salem and Miss Freda Yoh-
ner of Switzerland, Funeral services
will be held Wednesday, Oct. 34 at
1:30 pan from the chapel of W. T.
Rlgdon company. Interment Lee Mis-
sion cemetery.

Continuation of .and have qualified. All persons havsheet metal works, 164 & commercial
ROOMS FOR RENT ing claims against sam estaw nre mittee, Jii, U. JSUSIurcii, uii.y u.i- -

in lnsnector. suggested that thesestreet. horehv notified to dresent the same. worth between $600,000 and $700,000. Girl Tells Story
From Page One

be distributed through his office asBOARD. Room, garage, 920. 1445 Oak.
JJ255 FINANCIAL LOANSFEDERAL LAND BANK OF SPOKANE

Emery Harry D. Emery In thisduly verified as by law required, to
the undersigned at Suite 910 Teon
Building, Portland, Oregon, within six permits are issued.
montns irom tne aaie oi tins iium-- cLOST & FOUND

city, October IB, aged 57 years. Sur-
vived by a sister, Mrs. M. M. Wlilto
of Portland brother, Qeorge Emery
of Omaha, Neb. Remains were ship-
ped to Portland for services and bur

Dated ana xirst puonsnea uvvouer
AUTOMOBILE AND CHATTEL

LOANS
1 to 20 months to repay at lowest

possible rates
GENERAL FINANCE CORP.

A Infnl cnrnnrnLInn

we started to hitch-hik- e to Bend
Continuation of

Bankers Ready
From Page One

See

A. F. Scottr-flena- Hotel

October 0

10.
Dated and last published Nov, 13, But we got a ride from WoodburnLOST: Friday, man's pocketbook with

initials N.E.R. Reward. Return to 32o
Mission. 254

is being used daily from 1 to 1:15

o'clock to publicize the campalga
Most of the talks now are being
given by local speakers.

One of tho recent activities of the

ial oy company.to Canby. took the stage to port-
1st Natl Bank Bide. Phone 8553 land from Canby, and in Portland

1934.
WILLIAM R. MCKAY,
ARTHUR W McKAY,

Executors,
Croker At the residence. 1088 MaLicense wo the same night got a riae on a truck

LOST: 10 days ago, small black leath-
er purse with money and driver's li-

cense, etc. Reward If left at Capital
Journal. K2j3 J. P. Kavanaugh, R. N. Kavanuagh, i better than business sentiment. women's committee, neaaea Dy Mrs.

n.uM wriffht. was to furnish head
dison street, Oct. 31, Francis Edgar
Croker oged 80, Survived by mother,
Mrs. E. R. Croker, Salem; brothers,
William P. Croker of Salem, Hubert

Atrnmnva.
that took us all the way to Bend.
Wo told Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Nor-
ton tho exact truth about runningOct. 16. 23, 30. NOV. , 13 "The record proves," he said, "that

business men of this country have
farms If amply secured. Improve or

buy now with cheap money Ask lorPERSONAL Croker and John W. croker. both
away."COOKICt WUIUlUBt'l vuiiej

FTnwkini, ind Roberts IncNOT responsible for any debts con
Irontnrl nllvmiC fXCPDt. mvSOlf. DUt- contrary to previous accounts,

never been defeatists and it may
be assumed that as employment

and imorovement Is notedptir FARM loans, both federal land Hazel says her mother was not atcd Oct. 20, 1934. Tom Armstrong. 1253
k,..i- - nnri rnmnit;;loiier. See Delano.

of California, Qeorge D. Croker of Sa-

lem; sisters, Mrs. C L. Connors of
Vancouver, Wash., Mrs. Rose Brown of
SUverton, Funeral services will be held
from the chapel of W. T. Rlgdon com-

pany Wednesday, Oct, 24 at 3 p.m.
Rev. Humphrey officiating. Interment
Belcre3t Memorial park.

the Casey home where wtuard

quarters in the Bllgh building with
comfortable furniture.

Walter Oerth, chairman- - of the
West Salem and vicinity commit-

tee, reported considerable zip being
injected into the campaign there.
A general meeting Is to be held

Friday at 8 p. m. in the commun-

ity hall, addressed by Chairman
Sackett and the Elks orchestra will

sno North Church.

Continuation of

Shots In Back
Prom Page One

in the. volume of business and In
the expansion of credit, business and Hazel's father had an alterca

MISCELLANEOUS $ 9 NEED MOtJEY? tion the night of the flight. Her

b253

5" ACHES all In fruit but neglected.
$250. Terms.
10 Acres, Hazel Green, new house.
$2200. Easy terms.
40 Acres all in cultivation. Small house,
$1750. Easy terms,
34 Acres, buildings. $1200. Terms.
50 Acres near Hubbard, stocked and
ecmlnpcd. $G000.
Moncv to Loan Wo Wrlto Insurance

Rich L Reimann, 107 S. High
Phone 862 U2S3

men will Increasingly regain confi
MiopHTpn rmi;,lrtnr rooflntr. 212 Ore Bldg Lie. No.

modeling. Phono 8334 or Gen Del. J. dence and nightmares wui more
and more become a thing of the

father came, she says, while she
and Willard were there, and she
admits that Willard shook him and
may have choked him. She denies

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Monte L. Jones. 25. printer. GOOm251D. Scauvove. AUTOMOBILES nast."Hunger had driven him out of

Beaver Creek valley In the sparsely South Church street, and Joscphluo
m. JacKier. 2'i. domestic, route li SaHe empnasizea me neueas,y vi play.

T. n. Eastman. Silverton's repre-that Willard threatened to take herSTATE MOTORS INC.
QUALITY NEW land USED CARS lem.

FOR USED Furniture, farm machinery
or dry wood call at Salem Height,

Two miles south on main
highway at the Y. Low overhead, low

rnt and low prices. m2U5
recapturing the nation's loreignsettled Spruceville section.

Mrs. Conklo fixed a meal for him. away, also denies that he had a
itAntntivA on the executive committrade to aid recovery.1934 Studebaker Commander Sedan knife or threatened harm to anyone.

"America always has producedFloyd was polite, but Mrs, OonMe

did not like his looks. Floyd talk

MUS SELL 40 acre river bottom farm,
6 miles Independence, could be

from small lake. Ideal for hops,
alfalfa or com. $3500. Terms. Valley
Land Co., 164 N. Liberty. o2)4'

tee and heading the drive in that
nnH nHinrpnt. communities, said reAfter the clash between the twoWilli O Wlieci emuiiureiiii

on nllinr PXtlflS 1G33WE PICK UP dead or worthless liors- -
large surpluses, particularly of farm

than 7000 miles 005 ed. He asked for newspapers. Mrs. men Hazel says her father left tho
Casey home while she and Willard

cb, cows, sneep ueu
phone 48CJ. OBITUARYnrodttcts. wnicn nave no tomcat out sults were being obtained. Much

of the construction was being doneConklo grew suspicious. let other than through export," Law
Flovd cnanKed tactics. "TO leu went to the home of Sam .Norton,

Wlllard's father.REAL ESTATE ho said by persons not necainganlrl.
loans. Mavor W. H. Broyles, Wood-Barriers In the way of regaining

1934 Hudson Stu. Beaan, oranu
new car. never off show
room floor trunk and P.W. . 948

1934 Studebnker Dictator 6

Sedan, less than 500 miles.. 903
1934 Tcrraplaae Sedan, trunk

nnd other extras, run less
than 1500 miles 856

"My mother came whilo we wereyou the truth, lady," he said, "I got
drunk last night, and I don't know
where I am exactly. I'll pay you

Hnvcsvllle Com Inn as a shock tothis trade "must be removed," he burn leader, sent a letter inoicaiuiBthere." she continued. She wanted tho immediate members of the family$25 down unci halunco 910 per month
to include interest nt 0 percent will

buy a line acre located close to Salem activity there,

GOOD FARM BUY"

STOCKED & EQUIPPED
100 acres not far out on market road,
110 acres in cultivation, 10 acres tim-
ber, balance pasture, Fair
house, good barn, spring", running wa-

ter. Stock, machinery feed and gra n
all go at the sacrifice price or 7o00.
cash $2300, balance long time federal
l0ancHILDS & MILLER. Realtors
844 State St. Phono 0708

insisted. me to go home. I told her we wanted and friends, was tho passing of Arthur
L. Davis of this community and laHe Dralsed the government's re stnvton is resnonding well, B. J,if you will drive me Into Youngs'

town." ' to go to a snow ana r,nen wouia
Bell reDorted. Thoro Is a shortageai a nuABENHOHST & CO., Realtors come home. She got angry andcent activity In promoting trade

agreements, saying tho first effortsYounsstown Is some 25 milesn253
ther or Mrs, c is, bane and nciuou
Davis Sunday afternoon at tho lattor's
home hero. Mr. Davis with his wife.

134 S. Liberty St. of homes In tho town and five new
north of here. threatened to call a stato officer. It

was then we decided to go to Zane'sappeared "quite successiui. Al ones are about complete.

1930 Packard 8 Sedan 705
1934 Ford Business Coupo pJ
1933 Chcv. Town Sedan 575
1930 Reo DeLuxe Sedan 4o0
1032 Ford Business Coupo 425
1930 Hupmoblle 8 Sedan 350
1929 Hudson Std. Sedan 295
1928 Hudson Brougham 19j
1929 Ford Sport Roadster J'-- '

Floyd ate. It was a good meal
ready foreign trade has shown some house and run away." Chester Cox, reporting relative to

He told the widow as much and
hnd been making his home with Mr.
unci Mrs. La no for Ilvo months, since
coming hero from Springfield, Mums.
Ho decided to go to the homo of his
on for a short visit Sunday after

Improvement wltn tne noiaoie ex-
Zane Norton who took the pair to

BUSINE3a LOT
This properly Is located at 1000 s.
Commercial street in No. 3 tajiLarge house, by
10? feet Good business location. Price

230. A real buy lor the money.
W. B. OBABENHOHST & CO., Realtors

FOR SALE Miscellaneous paid her a dollar. loans, said he had found that a

surprisingly largo number of homescent on of cotton, wnicn snows
Out In the farmyard, he met substantial decrease, he said. noon, and upon arriving there seem"OUR OWN" Shoppe. Dressmaking,

designing, button covering, hemstitch- - In the county are unencumnereu.
E. a. Burrell. reporting for labor,'Restoration of America's worm ed to be more or less fatigued duo to

1029 Durant 4 coupe
1924 Hudson Speedster 95
1924 Dodge Coupe 51.11 O. UUJt:il tho strong wind, and sat down to vest.trade and the return of private in said that all local unions that hoveintr' work guaranteed. 118 S. High.

Woodburn Is reported to have told
officers he didn't know they were
running away. Hazel soys they told
him their plan Just before he let
them out of the car, and told him
of tho trouble that had occurred at
the Casey home.

Stewart Dyke a brother of Mrs,

Conkle, who had been husking corn,
and asked for a ride to Youngstown,
Dyke refused. He had to go home.

REAL OPPORTUNITY tie hud juat iiimnou spcaKiiiH wiLn1924 Maxwell Touringc255 itlative into active operation willPhone 8880. eonsidcred tho matter nave indi$1600 will buy 5 acres close in on
end the renression."

Ills grandson L'clwin when he slumped
over In his chair. Beforo medical aid
could be summoned ho died. Deathcated their cooperation, and that

he said. He denied that hanks naa iauea
STATE MOTORS INC.
HUDSON and STUDEBAKER

DEALERS
MS rhemcketa

a general meeting oi organized laooreel cd' house, anrage, drilled
well This place is exceptional value.
W H. ORABENHORST Op, R"'J? "I'll take you to Clarkson, to lend freely thereby halting re

GOOD Sound Netted Gem Potatoes
4l)c per 100 and up. 1B40 N. Cotttwc
Mornings or after five.

LADIES: Let us sell your fancy work,

quills, runs and novelties, ou com-

mission. 118 S. High St. c2iM

Because ot Hazel's age It Is pos Is to bo held In a lew oays.
was due to neart louure. Arinur l,Davis was 05 years old. Besides his
widow. Minnie.-h- leaves two sons.though," offered Dyke.Opens Nights. Sundays covery as alleged by Critics.iJ4 O. J sible the case may be handled In preparation for the survey that Nelson of llaycKvllle and Dr. RussellHe backed up the car. Floyd wasFOR SALF. through tho Juvenile court at Sa Is to be mode to find out building

and betterment needs, C. E. Wilson
MARMON Sedan. Fine condition 275

TRUCKS
International 3 ton 600
T,matiAniii suafi two ton 550

$60 down and balance sin per in the rear seat. Mrs. Dyke sat lem. She says she and Willard have
with her husband. At that moment"K.f VimiVor n'ntl pasture. 4

FURNITUUE. stoves, radios, etc. at
P. N. Woodry'B Auction Market. 1010

North Sunjnor St. It will pay to
manned to marry later, but that said application had been made to

hl:f." i.Y Prim saoo. Int. on. two automobile loads of officers ap-

Continuation of

British Fliers
From Page One

Dual tire trailer 150
VA-- 2 yd. gravel body and hoist ., 150 the SERA for workers to maxe tne

Davis oi I'liuuieui, Mass.; nil fiaugn-ti- jr

hore, one brother Herbert, and
two sisters, Lottie Davis and Emma
Hunter of Gardner, Muss. He was a
member of the I.O.O.P. at Attlcboro,
Mass. aril members of the Snlem lodge
took charge of tho funeral which was
held from Rlgdon's parlors Tuesday
afternoon. Buvlel was at Bclcrest,

w. h. uHAuiin mui i o. r; peared In their cars. canvass. The application has rjeen

her parents have not consented to
her marrying him before she is 18.

She claims her father consented to
her going with Willard after he had

NO. 1 GRAY Seed Oats. Phono i'7: 235 S. Commercial St. Tel. 8590. 0258' referred to the Portland ollice.The desperado pulled a gun and134 P. uiuc'M
PACIFIC "HIGHWAY BARGAIN

There is a move afoot for a genAPPLES 100 and up. Tel. 73t'14. C255
obtained nis divorce, winaras age,194 FORD Twodor, motor good, tires

excellent. 22.50 ior quick sale. 228o
North 5th St. 1253

Jumped from the car. In a split
second he had sought refuge under
a corn crib. Meantime the officers

eral meeting of dealers and saleshecn killed, flying officer H. D. Oil the girl says, Is 24.
men to acquaint the latter with theman and J.Y.O. Balnes, whose plane

ight department of Justice agents
Sose I on Pacific highway and cross

Would be tlrst class lor store.
SfSce stat on and cabins. A real buy

TERRIER HATED LILIES housing and loan plan so they may

MRS. MAiiV KCHAFl'K
Brooks Funcrul services were held

for Mrs. Mary Schafer Fridny after-
noon at the home of her sun Alfred,
with Rev. H L. Grafious of Uervala

crashed in flames near Rome yester.
FOR SALE or TRADE: 27 Ford Road-
ster new tires, Ruxtel axle, 45. Rt. 7

Box 84 Edward Cheatham. q254 and police scramhiea from wrcir Cleveland (IP A stray

FOR SALE cheap: Soveral almost same
as new Koglna Vacuum cleaners with
attachments. Some other good used
cleaners. M up. Phono 4906. C254

WE SELL, rent, repair and cash
registers, adders, typewriters. Type- -

wrlter Ex. 420 Court.
FERTILIZER for lawns and flowers.

...ucvT thinHnv nt iisert nartn and black and white fox terrier with a
more readily inform purcnascrs oi
building materials. A consultation
committee is on the Job at all times

machines, guns ready. officiating. Interment wits la the Oer- -
W. H. ORABENHORST & CO, RcjUon

in 3. Liberty St. Melbourne. Australia. Oct. 23 UP) grundc against water lilies createdInstead of stavliiK In his barrl.tires think ot the Acme Auto & Truck
wreckers, 430 S. Commercial Phono
7722. Q.255

vais cemetery, Mrs. ucnaier aiea as
the home of her son Wednesday night
following an illness of several months.

to give advice and Information tocade, Floyd crawled out and start havoc ior a lime at tne estauiisii-men-

of K. C. Kltzel & Sons, man
Two exhausted Englishmen landed
their monoplane here this afternoon
to end one of the most astounding

C203 persons who contemplate taking aaPhone 514Q. $B00 cash takes a tine close In acres
n in hpnritis trees. A real Duy ior She was born In Hamburg, Germanyufacturers' agents. Ho was discovQUALITY USED CARS AT

FAIR PRICES vantage of tne nousing act.
ed for the Dyke machine. Again
changing his mind, he changed di-

rection and pace and started for a ered in the middle of thefiirhta In history.the money. Let us show you-

W. H GRABENHOIiST & CO., RealW
SALMON JUMPED30 PACKARD DcLUXE SEDAN . .$795 Charles W. A. Scott, 31, and hisfor 61

nearby wooded ridge.APPLES 25c b.. Flcfccd, 3
343 Marlon. Snohomish. Wash. IP Ova ErC254

Illy pond at the rear of the Kltzel
place, treating the lilies as if they
were foxes. He wouldn't be coaxedpartner, Tom Campbell Black, 39,

won the $90,000 speed race to MelFifteen bullets tore Into the Ok Ickson had an easy time when he
lahoma bandit's body. He wentSawdust

tage St. went salmon fish Inn In the Snoor bullied. He stayed in the pondbourne and in doing so set a new
homish river. As he rowed in the

like new This car cost over $2900
new and has run less than 85,000

34IFOKD BUSINESS COUPE $625
Air wheel tires. Heater and other
extras, small mllcntie.

33 CHEVROLET TOWN SEDAN ..$576

down, fatally wounded. record for long distance flights. an hour, until Deputy Dog warden
Dean Metzer lassoed him, towed

In 1845 and came to this country at
the age of 11 years. She came across
the Atlantic ocean In an
sail boat which took two mouths to
cross, coming with her parents to
Portland by ox team In 185W. She was
married to Lewis Schafer of Portlnnd
in 1801. Her husband was also born
in Germany. To them were born 14

children, nine of whom have preced-
ed Iter In death, as did her husbnud
who died several years ago. Five chil-
dren surviving are W. M. Schafer of
Qulnahy, Adotph of Portland, Alfred
or Gcrvals Mrs. Clair Haganour of
Mt. Angel, Mrs. Llzzlo Lee of Puyallup,
wash.

POULTRY fertilizer with straw ioc
per yd Also cleen by the sack. Phone

building In Caldwell, laono.
fensed for WO a month, nearly new

and modern Exchange for Salem pro--

?nS'SAcrcs Elmlro. Ore., holt In

c5?t."2.bal. timber and pas ure.

K' loannCod,' iSFfSSuS??
SrelnTew hops. Small

Purvis approached him. Deftly, In a drizzling rain their Comet stream a salmon sudden'
Ur Inapfd frnm thQ w&tpr nnd land133FZ. Lee s Hatcnery. him ashore, took him to the Animal.

plane crossed the finish line at 3:31handcuffs were slipped on Floyd's
wrists. ed in tne none.Protective League kennels.Trunk, o wire wneew, iuia ui mumiAPPLES 26c to 75c. One mllo Wallace

road. Phone 8F2. Pratt Bros. C273 pjn. (12.34 a.m. E.a:i., tu uuurs,
59 minutes, 50 seconds out of Mil

HAIRCUTS 1BC, 20c 303 South Winter encumbrance $1000 denhall airdrome. England.C276 new buuainea.St. Exchantte for Snlcni house
B M EARLE E. E. ROBERTS

30 STUDEBAKER PRESIDENT ..$495
SEDAN 6 wire wheels and trunk.
Car in pcrrect shape. New tlreB.

30 REO SPOUT SEDAN ....$450
Overhauled, new paint, good tires.

M FORD BUSINESS COUPE $425

Btfck of them was scattered a field
of outstanding pilots, most of them

HAIR CUTS 15c, 20c. 303 South Win;
ter St alk
ntTARANTppn iinhnldKterlng and cu

208 N. High. Jhonc 9678.

j.: .ir.iTi "close in home- - hadlv beaten in the ambitious 11,323 EOWAim KEKRI.EK
Alhanv Edward Kecbler. Dromlncnt

Here, Floyd's vanity got tne bet-

ter of him. As he lay dying, he

apparently thought not Of his own

life, or those of his wife and child.
"Who the hell tipped you?" he

Purvis began questioning him
about the Kansas City massacre.
But Flovd was

Ho did admit his Identity. "I am

t.t,.p ntiint Mr A.I mprhnntcallv mile race half-wa- y around theshion rebuilding Eubanks Upholstery
Shnn 454 Ferrv St. PhtnlC 4724. C2a4 tn cTitnv.nAKV.Tt HI (IT A TOR 6 ..8375or more with mtcr. M.sues

Elec V?ry small payments Ph 5154 n
world.redan. An extra good one. New

Lebanon contractor, died at his home
Saturday, the result of heart disease.
Funeral services were held Irom tho
Lowe funeral chapel Tuesday at 2 p.

The Dutch teamjf K. D. Parmen-QUILT makers get remanls ut .pedal
prices .at Oreenbatim. Dept. Store. KXCKANGE Rl Estate 30 H UP MOBILE 8 SEDAN $350 tler and J. J. Moll, which kept stub-

from stem to stern New Surviving are his widow ana nine0 N Com'l St. .ta., . 1.4 ranch near Rl hornlv in pursuit of the children.paint. Karl Keen trunk and otherFOR SALE whit. dUtlllcd pickling Flovd." he said. Then: "Where Is Britons, appeared assured of second
vinegar Keeps your pickles crisp
Puritan Cider Works. West Salem, c JOHN MIWI'flY

AlbanyJohn Murphy. 60. of near". nut WHHIp?" place. They landed at Albury at i:zu29 HUDSON SEDAN DeLUXE ...$295
Good tires, new paint. Trunk.

Many others from which to chooseRt, 1, Arnumu". v"'- -'
Iebanon, died at his home Sunday.... ,,fs,,rv rn a.m., today tiu a.m. fc.a.r. xuesaayj

after being lost for hours In rainSALE LIVESTOCK
Evidently he refcred to Adam

Richettl, his partner In crime now
held at nearby Wellsvllle. Richettl
also Is wanted for the Kansas City
slavlntrs.

Funeral services were ncid irom at.
EdWJirdB' Catholic church Tuesday.
Burial was made In the I.O.O.P. cem-i!- t.

Mr. Mnrnhv was married 31
storms 200 miles northwest of here,

109 S. Commercial St. Phono 6470

100 Acres near EtBCM t for smaller

K'nSKSSSl- for Sa- -

irom fsu uu,

STATE MOTORS INC.
Hudson and Studcbakcr

523 Chcmckqta
KD1M l.n.u,. UT, 0000 IhR. FlOVd BOW' Colonel Roscoe Turner and Clyde

years Ago In Kaiuiis. Surviving are hia
widow, eight children mid fourPangborn crossed the Timor sea and

reached Port Darwin at 1:50 a.m.Floyd's last fow words are the
Hl.SINESS Oppnrt unities Thev were delayed there by oiliiceret of Purvis. Tho bandit talked,

man. Falls City.' ?255
TOR SALE or TRADE, work horse tor
good cow, or hogs. Rt. 4, Box 6ft,
near Roscdale. e25J

8 WEEKS old pigs. Lester P.
Rt. 6. Box 406.
3 JERSEY Cows, Iresh, Heavy milkers.
248 S. Church. "254

I.EN'OHA AHI1Y OltltKN
SUverton Funeral services weretrouble but hopped off for Charle-vll- le

at 3:41 am., holding third place.
$750 CASH for a good going cafe, on
highway, living opts. Doing a line
business H. P. GRANT
629 Court St. Tel. 8330. 253

3. .t homes, on. 1 and on. 5 room,.
but Purvis did not disclose what
he said.

The officers picked up the wound-

ed fugitive and carried him to the

held Tuesday at 2 p.m. from tho
Funeral home for Lenora AbhyIt was a lousy trip and that Is

Orren. who died Sunday nlRht athouse. Must b. A- -l location. Call to

"e't. . mnnrn huncalow
praising It," said Scott as newspa-

permen swarmed about him forFOR SALE dressmaking establishment
in cood location. Box 392 Capitalfresh Feb. Phone highway. He aied Dciore urcy
Journal. HHr! nlatted him in an automobile,

The trip cut by more than two--

tho home oi her parents, Mr. aim
Mis. Hoy Orren. She wan a victim of
infantile paralysis and was ill from
Wednesday until Sunday. Friends of
the young woman arc hearing the
private funeral services by meiinn of
the Ekman public addresri system. In-

terment will be in the Bethany

FOR SALE WOOD
& hom.of Muvahle In Bjlllngjklontana. Prlco $2600. or will

5,1?lwdTClleR B.tor.
344 State St. Pnone 0708. Dn

V LIU
7; Ai sm, k

LK(; AI,S Floyd and two other men robbed
n hnnlr of 500 at TiltonvillC, O., thirds the record for a flight to

DRY oak and old fir, clear or knoy. NOTICE TO t'llKllITOHS
urmrp TS Htr.rtFtlY OIVEN thatrtsn ana second nr. rnone " four days ago. He was near tne

end of his rope financially. On his
tutrson was onlv S120.by an order of the County Court of

tit. nmmtv of Marlon. State of OreFINANCIAL LOANS

Australia. Scott and Black, former
British army and navy fliers, respec-

tively, averaged 1763 miles an hour
flying time and 160 miles an hour
for total elapsed time. They used a

His white shirt was ainy, open si.gon, duly made, rendered and entered
ot record In said court on the twenty-nint- h

flay of September. 1834, ELIZA- -
rinu c UII.7.VH uina rilllV

E

Duvlon. O. tlP As a golfer, Mm.
II. W. Alexander may not he con

the neck, his hair .missed.

old fir $5 ash $4.75. Phone
7983. ce273

GOOD heavy oak wood. Phone 2f4
eo254

ALL KINDS wood and coal. Also
furnace cleaning. OroQ Fuel

Co. 14th and Mill. Phone 4lflfl. eo

DRY OAK PHONE 8290T ec263

The bodv was brought to a mortand effort by using
Jcor!?enient loan service whenever British plane (De Haviland comet

with a Olpsy VI motor). ' sistent, but at least she accomas administratrix oi iob tmaw u
tttt.I.RR rlr.enfd. and that Black's first words when tie align

uary here. Then the parade of tne
curious began, A crowd of hund-

reds gathered at the entrance to

noea
pLA8

20 REPAYMENT PLANS said Elixabcth E. Hiller has duly qual ed were:
ified as Bucn aamiDisirairiK. mi
enm hnvtna elsims saalnst said estate I am fit and have been perfectlyWOOn foil Rmtth utibptu 48F14 the establishment.

ee2S3 fit throughout the flight. The comhereby are required to present the Thev cot to view Fiord's ooay,rooSi 110 N Bllgh Bldg. 518 8UU.
in mite of the wishes of Floyd'sTele- - plete lack of sleep except for briefsame, wltn proper voucnera ,uu uuu

vnrttirnttnn. tn said administratrix RtWOOD SAW1NO.
phone 7497. ee26l dozes in the crarmed cocxpit,toans Made In Nearby Towns

License r237 214 United States National Bank mother, Mrs. Walter Floyd, who
telegraphed from SaUUaw to the
chief of police,, asking that he bar

DRY WOOD, old fir second growth
ncrecned hog fuel Pred B Well. ee of Justice. Hold body until I ar

plished something difficult. After
taking 10 strokes on the fifth hole,
11 on the fclxth nnd 13 on the sev-

enth, she made a on a
eighth hole. 6hc used a

driver.

Canton, O. (IPH-Fir- rending of
an ordinance to prohibit dnnco
marathons, well kft thorn and other
endurance contests, has been ap-

proved by City council. Despite the
councllmnnlo move, a wnlknthon
wan continuing meanwhile at a
downtown ballroom. Clinton clergy-
men have protested delay of solons
In final action on the ordinance.

Building, aiem, uregon, wnmu
months from th data of the first
publication of thla notlc..

Dated and first published the ninth
nf 1034

SHED dry wood and coal Salem Fuel the public.

e CITY LOANS
1000. plus lnt.ret

ModPj;nmbomeTw.ll loejtl Straight
loans at slightly

Hawkins & KobeTta r Thfl telegram irom Mrs. rioya,
un ipt noon Tmrle fft nonage e

OR SALE POULTRY 11 v.ELIZABETH K. HILLER, i ad-

ministratrix of the Eatat. of
mother of the bandit, said: "I am
the mother of Charles Floyd. IfFEDERAL LAND BAHK LOANS

WHITE Leshorn nvllcm a milet south

rive."
Chief Hugh 3. McDcrraott said

he would not allow the publlo In-

side the mortuary tomorrow.
Oeorge Lafferty, Columbian coun-

ty prosecutor, late yesterday agreed
to turn Richettl over to federal
agents today for a grand Jury hear-

ing In the Union station massacre.

Room 8. Laoo du.,i OEOROE HILLER, Deceased,
CARSON Si CARSON,

inn,. tnr Administratis
r203 he has been killed, turn the body

nver tn a reliable undertaker andof .galem. P. F, Stolzhe:se. 1258

.Trr.nvitnnil.lE LOANS
lOct. 0. 10. 23. 30 and Nov. 8. 1934)WANTED HELP Ann Harriett Pettut, 1tVyar-ol- quetn of the Lot Angflii eounty

fair a i Pomona, la mown wun nar crown and root, contrasting hr
modernlitio farm atllra, (Aaaoolatad Prasa Photo)

prevent any pictures being taiten
of him and bar the public. Pass
this request to the U. S. department

LOW RATES LONO TERMS
INVESTIGATE
P. A EIKER

SUtt Llctuu. r2M fry Journal Want AdsMOR. for exclusive cosmetic shop op-

ening here soon. Small investment.
324 Park Bldg, Portland. (263


